
"I DON'T SUFFER

ANYMORE"

"Feel like a New Person,"
cayf Mrs. Hamilton.

New Castle, IdcL "From the time
I wu eleven yean old until 1 wu seven- -

wen 1 tultered eachIllli month so I bad to be
in bed. I bod bead-ach- e,mm backache and
luch palm 1 would
cramp double every
month. I did not
know what it was
to be easy a minute.
My health waa all
run down and the
doctor! did not do
me any rood. A

neighbor told my mother about Lydia
E. I'inkbam'i Vegetable Compound and
I took it, and now I feel like a new
person. I don't lufTor any more and I

tn regular every month. "Mrs. Hazel
Hamilton, 822 South 15th St.

When a remedy has lived for forty
years, steadily growing in popularity
and influence, and thousands upon
thousands of women declare they owe
their health to it, is it not reasons-bl-e

to believe that it is an article of
great merit?

J f you want special advice wri to
to Lydia I'. Pifikhnm Medlrlno
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass.
Your let Ur will be opened, read
and answered by a woman and
held in strict confidence.

Iho smile of a pretty girl directed at
some other fellow.

FRECKLES
Kw 1 lh Time to t Rid of TtieM

ThrrVa no Innjrr the llrhtnt n'?d ol
ffftinir hm. of your frecklM, mi thw
pr olhlnr tlMjhli iif'-nk't- li
gynrariti--- to thsi honi"!

Simply pt't an onm- of othln Unihl
flirtiicth from your drucrmt. mid apply a
Hi tit of It hi hi Hnfl tnnrtilni; a nl you
hotiid aoon ir ihat vt n th wont fr.'f

ltAVi bcKun to ilianpp-ur- whilr th llnhttr
wu a have vanlsh'-- n(lrrly It la Mluir
Hint murt than on' oum't la nrt tji-- to cam
lt. trly c)fnr iht akin and caln a beautiful
clinr cnmplrvlon.

He aorf to ak for th dnuM strength
othln. aa thta la ald uniV r truant nt of
monry back If It faiia to r.myv (rerkl
Adv.

Silent neighbors Dia!;t a desirable
neighborhood.

CUTICURA COMFORTS BABY

Suffering From Itching, Burning
Rashes, Eczema, etc. Trial Free.

Give baby a bath with hot water and
Cutlcura Soap, using plenty of Soap.
Dry lightly and apply Cutlcura Oint-
ment gnntiy to all affected parts. In-

stant relief follows and baby falls Into
a refreshing sleep, tho first perhaps
In weeks. Nothing more effective.

Free sample- - each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Never write a popular novel. The
public may export you to do It again.

rrrs. rrti.rrT. ru.MNO srrKsrf.sOtltrklv. ITIttv ci f ntinnmtil.d
liirrmi of lr, alins Kptlepsy Medicine lutuis,
la.Unif rttiilN. J. i ltd k Tit i a l. HoTri.K r ki.r. Ik.nn vt'in rAi'i) nu iuuik, x. .auv-

Tho pcarl-tlsliin- Industry is the
oldest in the world.

To Veer clean and houlthy take Dr.
Pierce's rieaaant Pellets. Tliey regulat'
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv. .

In tbe night all cnts are gray.

When Housework Drags
Keeping house is hard enough

when well. The woman who has
a bad back, bluo, nervous spells,
and dizzy headaches, has a hard
lot, for the family tasks never let
up. Probably it s the result of kid-

ney trouble and not the much-feare-

"woman's weakness." Strengthen
the kidneys with Poan's Kidney
Tills. They ore as harmless as
they are effective and may be used
for children with weak kldnoys, too.

A Virginia Case
Mm. Robert Hopo,

'5 N. Central Ave., tz ISclur,
fiauiiton. Va., says: UJ htmr"My back nelieil ly

and often I
wna unable to aleop at
nlRhL I waa In a hoa--

I nl two nmiittn, but
didn't Improve. Mv
appetite left me nmt
the kidney secretions
were, unnatural. Afier
rylnir moat every-

thing I knew of with
out rnllpf, I took Doan's Kidney pills.
Hour boxes cured me and the cur has
lasted." -

' (UtDtui'ttl Aay Stor. 60s a Baa

DOAN'S KrDuV
POSTLRJWILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Kin aii Flies! Thr.:.pr
f d aftywiMra.DaHv rty Klltoattrvta and ktThall. Mitt, uwaa. ariuiMatal. aoavanktit. and thssn.

p wvsr; win sol M
Irjftr- - anrt-tu- C jana-t- o

Askltf
Daisy Fly Killer
EM aalr, ur f :.oa.

HABOLO SOMERS, ISO OeKalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. V

FE 10 LADIES

hftuUfnUt4wrlloa;allrThlmbl, Ifmbln
TJU; ail fun do la eoU na onr tunna and aJ-'- t

nl IU tif ymr Utf fr(en(.t' nmii and
MiirefiMa, a?w a Vo Hiatiip to ooivr maJHntt. and

ton Uia UfintM.t ffta. WWU DUk'if, S
Uakm bqa.ni, hmw rk CUjr.

' fOR OLD AD YOING

ih' "vrPin act., kindly on the child,
'"drllcat. Icnwle or loflrin old aga, aa upep
"lJroOi man.

Tuft
FtMM and.tranrthtetbe weak tomacb.

kidney and bladder,

l.?K?.. ' OTA TO FOR HAI.K
nico. thiutbrrn Qiirfti and Nnnc Hall,";' 1.000. In quantlllr from 10 t

I.OOO, am) any quantity ovrr", ll !l ,r c,n ,hip promptly.
MvliVHm I'ARI.TON AND

"KV. r. o. ii, in, A.htinrn. (la.

PATFP1TC Wat. on K. Coleman,
e.. I). 0. Aili li uiO bo tree

waaoaalile. Ui(b-irel.r- u.a ntrfl
Win and Live Poultry.

CS, Htm,!., ui n,l frt hlth- -

"""wloa at.r.,a, M 1W.J. St. " Vuii

STATE NEWS

BRIEFLY TOLD

The Latest Gleanings From All

Over the State.

TOLD IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS
i

By a vote of S81 to 206, the conven-
tion of the United Mine Workers In

sesHton In TottHvllle ratified the ten-

tative agreement nmdo between the
operators and the officers of tbe con-

vention wnre authorized to sign the
new agreement. This Includes an
eight-hou- r day and from throe to seven
per cent. Increnso In wages. More than
half a million dollars In back wuces
for April will be paid the miners, tbe
agreement belnt; retroactive.

Over-cxortlo- brought on by hurry-
ing to catch a train which was to have
taken him to the State sanitarium at
Hamburg, proved fatal to Robert
liaker, aged thirty-five- , of Carlisle. He
reached the train, and as he boarded it
suffered a hemorrhage, which caused
death In Ofteon minutes. Ho was un-

married.

Tho application of J. Edward Zlegler
and wife to have a feeble-mlndo-

child committed to the York
County AlniHhouse revealed to the po-

lite tho fact that the family hud es-

caped from the Torry County Alma-Mous- e

at Loysvllle and had walked to
York. Tho local associated churltles
tent them back.

After a strenuous week's work tbe
200 men and women of Allontown

In tbe campaign to raise $100,-00- 0

for the Good Shepherd Home
reached their goal. They secured In
reality $95,000, and so as not to score
anything lods than complete success
the team captains got together ant!
pledged the remainder.

The threatened strike of the Schuyl-

kill Elertrlc Railway was amicably pet-tie- d

when the regular men were grant-
ed an increase of twenty-fiv- cents a

day for nine and one-hal- f hours. Extra
men are to receive twenty-fiv- e cents
an hour for all time worked, an In-

crease of five to seven cents an hour.

The funeral of former Burgess John
Kugle, the last survivor from Lancas-
ter county to assist In guarding Jeffer-
son Pavls at Fortress Monroe, and who
was with Sherman on his march to the
sea, was held and very largely at-

tended.

Two thousand Stcelton school chil-

dren stood at attention at the services
at the grave over the body of Harry C.

Wright, member of the School Board
and president of the Municipal League.
Mr. Wright had been a leader In park
and playground development.

The Hanlon general store, at Khamo.
kin, alro containing the postofTlce, was
entered by burglars, a lot of goods be-

ing stolen.. The thieves suddenly fled,
as they were about to blow open a safe
containing Government stamps.

The home of F. Newton Pierce, near
the Black Horse Inn, was burned by a
Are started when Mrs. Pierce upset a
lighted lamp in a closet on the second
floor. Most of the furniture was saved.
The loss is $3,500.

In a fit of melancholia, Mrs. Harry
Fonst, of Rupert, eluded her husband,
who fell asleep from exhaustion as he
sat by her bedside, and getting a razor
slashed hor throat. It is not thought
she ran recover.

To carry out a big propram of school
improvements recently mapped out.
the Steelton School Board has decided
to Increase tho school tax three mills,
making the rate thirteen mills. .

Business men and bankers of Harris-burg'- s

West End are organizing a
Camp Curtla Trust Company, which
will be located near the site of old
Camp Curtln.

A dozen jitney drivers have appealed
to the Dauphin County Court after bo-In- g

fined before an Alderman for vio-

lation of Harrlsburg's new Jitney regu-

lations.

The new Seller Dormitory and the
Lyman D. Gilbert Memorial Library of
the Harrlsburg Academy was formally
opened.

Tho Lehigh County Commissioners
have awarded a contract to print 110,-00- 0

ballots for the primary election.

Stricken with apoplexy while on her
way to a thoatre, Mrs. John ZIegenfus,
of Allentown, died In a few minutes.

Teter W. Lelsonrlng, an Allentown
newspaper manager, was showing a

casualty Insurance man through tho
plant when his foot was caught in the
elevator and badly crushed.

Stock Transfer Tax Declines.
Sales of the new State stock trans-

fer tax stumr-- are reported to hov
dropped considerably during April by
the Auditor General's Department. The
April sales were $8,800. Those for
Januarv were almost $33,000, for Feb-
ruary $26,000 and for March $15,000.

Forestry Commissioner Named.
George B. Lewis, of Canton, Brad-

ford county, has been appointed For-
estry Commissioner, to succed J. Linn
HhitIs, of Center county.

The government of Uruguay will
assume control of all telegraph and
telephone services and reorganize and
Improve thora.

Queen Elonore of Bulgaria has spent
her entire fortune In relief work for
tho subjects of hor husband, and is
bow pnnnllosi.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURO, PA.

IKinMnoNAL

Siwrsoiooi
Lesson

T)y E. O. BKI.I.KKH, Actinic Dlrertor ot
Huniluy Hibool (.'ourne of the Moody
Ilitile Inatltutft. Clilcutfo.)

Copyright, Itll, Wtiu-r- N.wipap.r Union.)

LESSON FOR MAYJ4

LO, WE TURN TO THE GENTILE8."

LESSON TEXT-A- CU 12:13-6-

IXJI.DKN TKXT- -I havo t thfe for
1 IIkIU of tbe (ivntllea, tliat thou whouldat
tie fur anlvatlon unto the uttormoxt part
of the eartli.-Ac- ta 13:47.

In tho unfolding and ever-wldenl-

of the program of power wo are again
confronted with a cruclnl ovont. It
is suggestive that at this time Paul,
whoso name has just been changed
from Saul, now assumes his place of
leadership, succeeding Ilurnshas. Per-g-

tho capital of Pamphylla, was on
tho southorn coast ot Asia Minor, and
Antloch, the capital of Plsldla (south-
ern (ialntia) was 90 miles north. Paul
Is now In full control and no othor
man save our Lord has so deeply im-

pressed human history.
I. Paul's Opening (vv. We

are not told why John Mark returned
to Jerusalem. Ho may have objected
to the changed leadership; there may
have been sickness involved; as a Jow
be may have objected to Paul's ac-

tions. His subsequent missionary zeal
restored him to Paul's favor (II. Tim.
4:11). Departing from Perga (v. 14).
perhaps on account ot an attack of
fever (Gal. 4:13, 14), the party ascend-
ed to the higher altitude of the Impor-

tant city of Antloch, tho site of which
is now marked by exteusivo and Im-

pressive ruins. After finding lodgings
they repaired to tho synagogue on the
Sabbath day. Here they could meet
the people and would bo given oppor-

tunity to speak of Jesus. Paul put
himself In tho way of opportunity and
opportunity to beckoned to him. They
did not demand this privilege because
they were Christian workers. Their
participation in the service and other
actions commended them to tho

of the leaders of the synagogue,
which was the great democratic forum
of the Jewlbh nation. The place to bo-gt- n

a reform Is not to set up a coun-

ter organization. Tho best channel
wherein to begin a successful evange-
listic campaign Is that of the visible
church of Christ. Any professed
Christian leader who has not a vlslblo
church relation has a doubtful value
and standing.

II. Paul's Sermon (w. Paul
began his remarks, even as Peter did
at Pentecost, by quoting the Old Tes-
tament and referring to JewlBh his
tory, using the same to lead up to his
testimony about Jesua. (Matt. 6:17.)
"It Is ours to Bhow wherein Christ ful
filled the law, the obligation resting
upon us by reason of bis covenant ot
grace, and the blessings which Issue
therefrom." This Is one of Paul's three
recorded missionary sermons (see also
Acts 14:15-18;- ; 17:22 31). The last
two were to Gentiles only. This is a
scriptural discourse. (1) Messiah's
people end ancestry (17-23)- ; (2) Mes
siah's forerunner (24, 25); Messiah
rejected (26-29- (4) Messiah risen
from tho dead (30-27- (6) Jesus the
Justldor (38-39- (6) tho application,
a word of warning (40, 41). There
must have been somo evidence of rest
lessness in his audience, hence his
sharp warning (41).

III. Paul's Decision (vv. Aftei
the separation ot Jews from Greek
proselytes tho latter besought Paul
to continue his testimony literally "the
Sabbath between." perhaps at the mid
week meetings. Questions and discus
sions were the order In the breaking
up of the synagoguo service, and as
Paul and his company departed they
wero accompanied by somo who had
believed (v. 43). Knowing tho testing
which would follow, Paul and Barna-
bas did personal work with these, ex-

horting to steadfastness (John 8: 31,

32; Col. 1:23) In the grace of God

v. 38. 39; Rom. 3:24; Eph. 2:8). It is
only in grace that any are able to
"contlnuo" (Rom. 6:2; Gal. 6:1, 4).
It is personal work which gathers a
crowd and such was the method of
Paul and Barnabas during the Inter-

vening week. So well was the work
done and so great wns the power of
their testimony that "almost the whole
city" gathered the next Sabbath to
"hear the Word of God." Such evident
Interest In this new teaching aroused
the jealousy of the Jews. Years of
Jewish proselyting had never secured
such a result as this one address of a
doubtful stranger produced. But back
ot this jealousy waa the greator sin of
unbelief. To hear the Word of God

(II Titus 4:2; I These. 2:13) does not
necessarily produce obedience and
faith (Luke 8:6-7)- ; riot always the
greatest number of hearors will pro-

duce the greatest number of conver-
sions. To lntorrupt a speaker Is not
unknown in synagogues today. The
opponents "contradicted and blas-
phemed," doubtless contending 'that
all who hang on a tree aro accursed
(Gal. 3:13) and they produced a wild
tempest of voices and confusion. Only
to attack and to destroy the work of
Paul and Barnabas could save these
Jowish leaders. 'Human nature Is lh
same everywhere. Let a stranger draw
a crowd In any community where

has been small and results mea-
ger and someone's envy and jealous;
is sure to be kmusc!.

Paul and Barnabas thrived upon op-

position. We believe they foresaw thli
development and wero prepared foi
the emergency (v. 46). Because ol
long training the Jews wore best Ot

ted to receive the Gospel. It was nc

accident that the first apostles wen
Jews, but It is serious business to re
Ject the Christ, and tho history of th
Jewish nation since rejecting Jesut
has been written In blood and tears
Paul's "Lo we turn" (v. 46) market
the Rubicon of spiritual history. Chris
ttanlty 1b to become world wide, no'
by means of the Jews, but In spite o'
them. Paul quoted Isaiah 49:6 an
Luke applies the same words to tht
beginning of the life of Jesus (Lulu
l2).

Questions of Man-Replie- s

by God

By REV. B.B. SUTCLIFFE
Extension Drpartmrnt Moody Bibla

Iniutuu of Chicago

TEXT-O- nly beheve.-.M- ark i:H.

Suppose a minister Is preaching on
the word "believe." A member ot the

audience suddenly
begins to ask
question and the
minister answers
In words from the
Scripture. The
first question Is:

4M Whom Am I to
Believe?

"If we receive
the witness of
man the witness
ot God is greater:
for this is tbe
witness of God
which he hath tes-
tified

m x i
ot his son,"

I John 5:9. It Is
not the church.

nor the minister, nor any company
of men the sinner Is to believe, but
it Ib God himself as he speaks g

his son. There might possibly
bo some hesitation In believing what
man would say, but there can be no
hesitancy in accepting the testimony
of such a credible witness as Cod
Tbe sinner Is asked to believe none
except the God of the Scriptures. Then
another question Is Immediately
asked, viz:

What Am I to Believe?
God's own aiiBwer to this Is "he

that bellcveth not God hath made him
a liar; because be bellcveth not the
record that God gave his son. And
this Is the record that God hath given
to us eternal life, and this life is In
his son," I John 5:10, 11. That record
Is tho gospel concerning God's son,
Jesus Christ, who was delivered for
our offenses, who died for our sins
according to the Scriptures, who his
own self bare our sins In his own body
on the tree, and who was raised from
the dead the third day according to the
Scriptures. This Is what God declares
concerning his son, and this is what
tbe sinner must believe in order to
have God's gift of eternal life. I am
to believe, on tho authority of God's
own testimony, that Christ died for
my sins and that he rose from the
dead and ever llveth to make interces-
sion for me.

The questioner asks a third ques-
tion, viz:

Why Am I to Believe 7

Because God commands It "And
this Is bis commandment, that we
should believe on the nnme of his son,
Jesus Christ," I John 3:23. Again, be
cause a refusal to believe is the same
as calling God a liar "he that be- -

Hevt-t- not God hath made him a liar,'
I John 5:10. Again because it is the
only way to please God "for without
faith it Is impossible to please him,"
Hcb. 11:6. Again because the refusal
to believe seals one's own doom. "He
that believetb shall be saved and be
that belleveth not shall be damned,"
Mk. 16: 1G. When the pcoplo gathered
to Jesus and asked him saying, what
must we do to work the works of
God? He answered, "This Is tho work
of God that ye believe on him whom
be ha tb, sent," John 6:29. When the
jailer asked what he must do to bo
saved ho was told "Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be
saved," Acts 16:31.

Still another question Is asked, viz:
God's answer to this question is

very direct, for ho says, "Now Is the
accepted time, behold today is the day
of salvation," II Cor. 6:2. Again, he
says. "Today If ye will hear his voice
harden not your heart," Hcb. 3:7. We
are continually warned not to procras-
tinate, "Boast not thyself of tomor-
row for thou knoweat not what a day
may bring forth," Prov. 27:1. "Not
today" has brought many a bouI to cry
"To late." "Many will seek to enter
In and shall not bo able when once
the master of the house has rljon up
and hath shut to the door," Mk. 13:24,
25. Not tomorrow, but today Is your
day of salvation.

Another question Is then nsked,
viz:

Msy I Believe I am?
God answers this by saying, "Him

that cometh unto me I will In no wise
caBt out," John 6:37. "To him that
worketh not but belleveth on him that
justiScth the ungodly bis faith is count-
ed for righteousness," Rom. 4:6. Again
he says, "WhoBoovor will may come
and take of the water of lifo freely,"
Rev. 22:17. The only class who can
be saved is sinners. It one waits to
become good before believing that,
one will never bo saved.

But another question Is asked:
Can I Be Saved If I Don't Believe?

As we listen God replies, "Without
faith It Is imposslblo to please him,"
Hcb. 11 :C. When Peter stood before
the leaders In Jerusalem they suggest-
ed practlcahy the same quostlon and
the reply was then and still Is, "Neith-
er is thero salvation in any other for
there is none other name under heaven
given among men whereby we must
bo saved," Acts 4:12. "He that

not shall be damned," Mk.
16:16 There Is none saved except
through faith for "By graco are ye
saved through faith," Eph. 2:8.

One last question Is asked, viz:
. Can I Be Lost If I Do Believe?
And to this God answers, "Believe

on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou
shalt be saved," Acts 16:31. "He that
believetb on the son is not

John 3:18. "Ho that bellev-

eth bath everlasting life and shall not
eomo Into judgment, but Is passed
from death unto life," John 5:24. If
any believing soul is lost God's word
will be found to be untrue and God
hlmsoU a false witness.

My unsaved read or, you are to e

God concerning his son, who
he says died tor your sins. God com-
mands you so to believe and that, to-

day. You can believe on him just as
you are, there Is no other hope of be-

ing saved, but once you bolleve yoq
will never be lost

I $ Note
I l 1

(Conducted by the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.)

CONSTITUTIONAL PROHIBITION.
(Anna A. Gordon, President National

W. C. T. U. and One of the Nullonul
Prohibition Amendment Commission.)
In order to win national constitu-

tional prohibition two-third- s of tho
members ot the United States senate)
and house of representatives must
vote In favor of a bill referring the
question to tho various states for rati-
fication through their legislatures.
When 36 of our 48 states through a
majority vote of their legislatures rat-
ify the measure thus referred It is
adopted and becomes a part of the
United States Constitution. Such a
prohibitory amendment Is surely In
harmony with the spirit of the Consti-
tution of the United States, which, as
its preamble declares, was established
"to promote the general welfare and
secure the blessing ot liberty to our-
selves and our posterity.

Nineteen commonwealths have al-

ready gained the high, dry ground of
statewide prohibition. Six states
Nebraska, South Dakota, Montana,
California, Idaho and Michigan vote
on tho question on November 7. Idaho
in the endeavor to chango its statu-
tory prohibitory law to constitutional
prohibition. Tho territory of Alaska
also closes a prohibition campaign on
November 7. If we can win this ad-

ditional prohibition territory and call
a roll of 26 prohibition states wo
shall be within ten states of our na-
tional goal. Tho fact that more than
half tho pcoplo and more than three-quarte- rs

of the nrea of this country
aro under prohibitory laws Is assur-
ance that wo aro fast ncaring national
constitutional prohibition.

All states will benefit by the amend-
ment. All will still have power to go
just as far as they desire in prohibit-
ing any phaso of the liquor traffic and
will have tho aid which comes from
a national policy. Our greatest diff-
iculty today is the difference In policy
between tiie nation's government and
tho prohibition states. With a sim-

ilar prohibition stnndard in tho na-
tion and tho states federal and state
officers would furnish "a frank and
candid for the general
good."

FOrt THE 6AKE OF BOYS.
Rev. John Einprlngham, an Epis-

copal clergyman of New York,
as ho expressed It in an interde-

nominational meeting of 500 minis-
ters, filled with tho thought of "how
much power might be added to the anti-liqu-

forces If the Episcopal church
would lend some ot its strength," and,
realizing that "none of tho present
antlsaloon speakers have the entree
to its pulpits," volunteered for tho
work. He said to bis wife: "For
the sake of our five boys, I am going
to wage war against the liquor busi-

ness." Sho replied: "My sister in
Canada has sacrificed her two boys in
the trenches for England. The foe
destroying this country is more dan-
gerous. I am willing to make any sac-
rifice." "Threo of thoso five boys,"
said Mr. Emprlngham, "are preparing
for West Point, and if tho need ever
came, I would bo willing to see them
givo up their lives in defense ot this
country, but I am not willing to see
them go down to the cutter, victims of
the saloon."

How .about your boys? .

RUSSIA'S FOUNDATION.
Pierre L. Bark, Russian minister

of finance recently declared that Rus-
sia's prosperity Is rapidly on the in-

crease.
"Russia's finances rest npon the

most solid foundation in tbe world,"
said Mr. Bark. "The economic pros-
perity of the Russian pooplo is now
greater than was ever conceived pos-
sible before the beginning of the war.
There Is nothing illusory or specious
about Russia's prosperity. It rests
upon tho Incontrovertible fact cf tho
Russian people's increased earnings
and savings. When a year ago the
savings banks showed a monthly in-

crease in deposits of 50,000,000 rubles,
it was regard 3d as phenomenal. But
that was only the beginning," Sav-
ings deposits have Increased over
1,000 per cent under prohibition. This
greatly changed condition of Russian
finances, Minister Bark explains, "is
accounted for principally by the grow-
ing thrift and economy of the peas-

ants iilnce the enforcement of prohi-

bition."

CURSE OF MISSIONS.
In China the government is careful

to label all poisons and It is stated
that the liquor shipped from this coun-
try is labeled "Tho Jesus Poison."
In Japan drunkenness was practically
unknown until after tho revolution of
1S6S, and now when a drunken man
is seen on the street the natives oay,
"Here comes a Christian."

THIS IN CINCINNATI.
When the National Lumbermen's as-

sociation bad their annual banquet re-
cently In Cincinnati no liquors were
served. The menu card pictured three
beer steins, and under them were the
words, "Nothing Doing!"

GREATEST ENEMY 6LAIN.
When the proviuce of Alberta, Can-

ada, went dry, the leaders of the pro-
hibition forces sent the following mes-
sage to Hon. Lloyd-George- : "England's
greatest enemy has been slain by tho
voters of Alberta."

' There are companies and individual
employers who threaten to discbarge
employees for drinking alcohol at any
time. They do not care if that Is so-

cial and economic slavery, Their main
object is to protect their pocketbookt

The Brewers' Journal

HIGH TAXES.
Nine times out of ten taxes are

higher in license territory than in
prohibition territory a fact ot which
anyone may convince himself upon

If you Suffer from Backache! Lum-

bago, Kidneys or Rheumatism,
Take Hot Water and "ANURIC"

American men and women murt guard
constantly againat kidney trouble, be-
cause we eat too much and all our food
is rich. Our blood tilled with tine
acid which the kidneys utrive to filter
out, they from overwork, e

alugiuih; the eliminativo timie
clog and the result ia kidney trouble,
Madder weukne and a general decline
in health.

Whrn your kidneys feel like lumpa of
lead, when your back hurti or the urine
ia cloudy, full of nediment, or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three ttmin
during the night, when you suffer with
riek headache or dizzy, nervoua pell,
acid stomach, or you lisve rhenmntim
when the wrnther ia bad, (tet from your
dniRgirt "ANnniC." ReeauM! of uric
acid in overabundance in the avirtem,
backache, paina here and there, ihcuina- -

for

Bumper Grain Crops
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Good Markets-Hi- gh Prices
Prize to Western torn

Oait, Barley, AlfaJfaandGrao
The winnings of Western at Soil Products

at were easily made. list
Wheat, Grasses, the
being the priies for Wheat and Oats and

sweep stake

No than the splendid quality of Westcra
wheat other the excellence ol

the cattle fed and fattened on the grasses that
country. A shipment cattle to Chicago
topped the market in that city for quality and price.

Weitcm Ctnida prcilsctd 1915 at ascl wheal

lf at all ef tit UaiieJ ksJstla.

(f) V in to has a greater
surplus of wheat this year than any

i

u

la no war tax no contcrlpiion.
Snd for pamphlet and ask for rertuf railway rates, infonnst'on at beat local inna.
Aadieas Immigration, (Jttawa, Canada, or

J. P. Walaul and Broad Sis-- Philadelphia,

Canadian Government Agent

United Stales Senator Burton of
Ohio Is a bachelor.

SUFFERING BABY

RELIEVED AT ONCE

H. J. Lcmar, Macon, Ga., writes:
"We used Hancock
on our baby who was
suffering Intensely from prickly heat
and a half dozen applications, In the
course of 2 days, entirely relieved her.
When we first applied It, she was
broken out almost over her entire
body, causing fretfulness and loss of
sleep, but she has not suffered since.
You should recommend the Sulphur

strongly to mothers as
many children suffer so much from
heat We also used a tablespoonful
In her bath for 3 days and it proved
very

Hancock Sulphur and
Ointment aro sold by all dealers.
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Balti-
more, Md. Write for Booklet. Adv.

Return to Flint and Steel.
On account of the steady Increaito In

the price of mntchos, Hint rocks and
stool are'bolng sold In lurse quantities
at Soochow, In the Shanghai consular
district, nccordlng to Consul
Summons. A large number of shops
are now sidling these substitutes for
matches, numy peddlers ore oluo
making a living disposing of these ar-

ticles In and about the This
business has been so successful that
some of the Chinese retail dealers be-

lieve that. In due course, Hint and
stoel may ultimately supersetlo match-
es, particularly go long as must of the
products of this kind am imported
from abroad. Tho Imports of matches
Into China decreased from J4.700.000
In 1313 to $3,300,0(10 In 1914, Japan

approximately 73 per cent
of this supply.

Asking Too Much for It
"Do you advocate peace ut any

price, Mr. Dubwalte?"
"1 do not," replied the eminent paci-

fist.
"Then 1 have your

attitude."
"So you buvo, sir. There- is a dis-

position nowuduys to make the price
of pence prohibitive."

One
"All roads lead to Itome."
"Not Hampton Roads. They're

where ships stop going to roam."

GLASS OF WATER
Her.

Teople who don't know about food
should never bo allowed to feed per
sons with weak stomachs.

Sometime ago a young woman who
lives In Me. had an attack ot scarlet
fever, and when convalescing was per-

mitted to eat anything she wanted.
Indiscriminate feeding soon put her
back In with severe stomach and
kidney trouble.

"Thoro I stayed," sho says, "three
months, with my stomach in such con-

dition that I could take only a few
of milk or beef Juice at a

time. Finally Grape-Nut- s wns brought
to my attention and I asked my doc-

tor If I might eat It. He said, 'yes,'
and I commenced at once,

"The food did mo good from the
start and I was soon out ot bed and re-

covered from the stomach trouble, I
have gained ten pounds and am able
to do all household duties, some days
sitting down only long enough to eat
my meals. I eat anything that
ono ought to eat, but I still continue
to eat Grape-Nut- s at breakfast
upper and like it better every day.
"Considering that 1 could stand only

a short time, and that a glass ot water
seemed 'o heavy,' I am fully satisfied
that has
to and that my return to health
Is due to it

"I havo told several having
nervous "or stomach trouble what
Grape Nuts did for me and in every
case they speak highly of the food."

"There'a a nesson." Name given
by Postura Co., Battle Creek. Mich.
Er read (he above letter? A erone npnenra from time lo time. They

are true, mui fall ( htunas
Interest. ,

tiam, gout, srravel, neuralgia and ariaUof
result, it waa Dr. Pierce who diaooverpdi
a new agent, railed "Anuric," wbich will
throw out and eradicate this urie scid
from the lynti-m- . Dr. Pierce believe
"Anuric" to be 37 timet more potent
than cAjfi, and consequently you need n
Imigcr fear muscular or articular rheums-tiw-n

or gout, or mnny other diseases which
are dependent on an accumulation of urie
acid within the body. Hend Dr. Pierce,-Invalid-

Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y lie for
trial package or $1.00 fur full treatment
"Anuric."

Dr. Pierce's reputation Is back of thus
medicine and you know that hi "I'lena-a- nt

Pellets" for the lirer and his "Fa-
vorite Prescription," the ills of wom-
en have had a splendid reputation for the
past 50 years. Adv.

Awarded Cnnada
Wheat,

Canada the
Exposition Denver The
comprised Oats, Barley and most
important

on Alfalfa.

less important
Canada's and grains, is

of
recent of

ie
Slates, tr ? 300,000,000

Canada proportion population

f l-- exportable

on land and
illustrated H to etc.
Superintendent

JAFTRAY. Cor. Fa.

Mr.

Sulphur Compound

Compound

soothing."
Compound

(leneral

and

district.

furnishing

misunderstood

Exception.

the

Upset

bed

can

and

Grape-Nut- s been everything
mo

friends

ftraaliio,

can figure out the revenue for the pro--
ducer. In Western Canada you will find
good markets, splendid schools, excep-
tional social conditions, perfect climate

and other treat attractions. There

It Is sometimes easier to borrow
money than to pay it back.

ri.IMB IMnKK WORTH ITS VmCITt
i.n rioi.i in tub rut u'riNts.

'I eoniracietl malaria In IjS, ana afu-- r a
fear's friiltleM treutiueiit hf a prominent
WHtuitirton ptirafi'litn, your Isabels
entin-i- cilreO nt. On arriving e 1 rano
down wlllt lroilciU niilorn Ilia worNl foras

aiel arnt homo for llabrk. Agniiv It
proved Ita Tain- - It I worth Ma wr:.il la
(?..!. I lirre." Ilnu;ir O'llnynn, Troup L, Si
L. H. C'ava'rT, Hitlaian. I'hlhppinrs.

l:illlr liubcki&oceuta. all drug1Uor hf
Par. -- Is Pont, prepaid, fruio !ocwki Ca,
Washington, V. C.

Grand Duke Nicholas of the Rua
sian army Is a strict disciplinarian.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ol

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that If

Bears
Signature t

In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caetoris

Governor Willis of Ohio used to
teach a law school.

t'SR At.I.EN'8 FOOT-EAS-

The antirpti! powl-- r to be aliukrn ln
shoes and iim-- In foot-bat- It relieve
pHiiuul. swolli-n-, smarting--, arhtnc, tirvd
feet ami InMumly tuki-- the ntlng out of
corn ami loinlons. The greatnHi comfort
diMrovery of the lire. Suhl everywhere, c
Trial KHKIi. Arliln-- Allon &
Olmsted, . p.oy, N. T. Adv.

Tho consumption of coffee In Franc
has about doubled lu the last SO years.

t

For Spavin
curb, splint, sweeny, wounds,
swellin ., jjall sprains, scratch-
es, collar lioils, etc. Yager's
Liniment eives the most satis
factory results. It dispels the
pain and stiffness and absorbs
tho swellings very quickly.

YAGER'S
Recommended bi Orlvtr and Trains?

Mr. D. L. Tuft, Salem, N. J.,
writes: "Yager's Liniment is
the most wonderful horse lini-
ment I ever used. Have been
handling and training horses
for six--c d for 20 yenrs and have
had hundreds of different
brands of hors wm.

.lio T Brili vnti, KnlmAHfr l

the large sale it desiTves and )3
recommend it most highly. Jf

Driver and Trainer, Im
W. IVnn Record 2:12, J

Tut up in lnrfff bottles
ouutdimntf ettfnt ounces.

At all dfslrrt.
J5c a bonis. r!
Preoirfd b? r ii vw

GILBERT BROS, a CO,

Inc.
If JrWiM

BALTIMORE, M0.

mmi manai irrsTT

Why nut do aouiotlilng- - rbr roar Corn)
laUuusrs, llunions, and Aching--, ftrod,

Tender, Sweaty. bwoUoa

fS1 s1yai IIWwjs
il s ltd

A hot root bath with

JOHfiSOH'S FOOT SOAP
win reiiera them at one and maaa lira vona
living. Tlia safe anil sure remedy eom soar ad
Ui old and reliant lURre-tlent- a Boras, fodloa.
andUran. t&e per cake at Brat claaa Sratnvtata
orrn-n- l prepaid oo receipt of tb prleo by tat
manufacturer. THOMAS CTt.L SOAT CO.
711-71- Ra Av.m BrwUrm. H. T

WHO TS VVomen .aa well M' men are. mails mums

bladder trouble. TbniM
BLAME

Knot the kidney remedy. At dnifRists In flfty-oe- and dollar alio. Yost
may rvri'tvo a sample sIko bottl by Par
eel Poet, also pamphlet telllmr about If.
Addrttaa Dr. Kilmer Co., Hlngliiusrtnn,
N. V., nnd sacluat) ten cauia, akui ruenUosi
this paper.

W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 20-1- 1! 9.


